OFF CAMPUS DRIVE BY X L DYNAMICS INDIA
(Only for MEFGI Students)

COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>X L DYNAMICS INDIA PVT. LTD.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>25th July, 2015 (Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Silver Oak College, Nr Sola Bhagvat, SG highway, Ahmedabad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOB DESCRIPTION

Designation: Financial Analyst

Salary:
- For general shift: 3Lac / annum
- For night shifts: 3.5Lac / annum

Location: Mumbai

Selection Process:
- Written Aptitude Test
- Group Discussion
- Personal Interview

ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

Education Qualification: BE (EC, EE, Civil, Mechanical & ES) -2015 pass outs.

Eligibility Criteria: As such no percentage criteria

TO PARTICIPATE

Registration Process:
Students who are interested need to register online on below given link by 22nd July, 2015 at 2:00 PM
http://goo.gl/forms/AQeokQtjiw

TIPO Contact Person: Poonam Panchamia
Phone: 9099939589

For more info, visit: http://www.xldynamics.co.in/

Dr. Gaurav Gandhi
Asst. Manager - Placement Cell

Note: For Job Details Check Page 2
JOB DESCRIPTION:

This is an opportunity for individuals looking to launch their career in Mortgage Banking Industry. Eligible candidates would be provided an opportunity to work in Company's Core Departments, such as:

Pre-Risk Analysis:

- Assessment of risk associated with complex financial products.
- Analysis of key documents such as title reports, appraisals, income and asset statements.
- Assist clients in making better credit decisions.

Risk Analysis Quality Control:

- Audit the work completed by Loan Setup, Pre-Risk Analysis and Risk Analysis teams.
- Review of loan decisions by Risk Analysts.
- Provide feedback to Risk Analysts.
- Verify system for accuracy of information.

Doc Drawing:

- Review of documents prepared by systems to ensure accuracy.
- Reconcile fees in system with Settlement Statement.
- Prepare final legal documents required for closing a mortgage.

Funding Audit:

- Ensure that all loans are funded in compliance and without any defects or quality control issues.
- Verification of loan documents to ensure that the loan is in compliance with Federal, State and Investor guidelines.

Hedging Analysis:

- Assist Capital Markets team in managing financial risk.
- Daily audit of loans locked to ensure only active loans are hedged.
- Sales reporting to the hedging vendor.

Your positive attitude, discipline and hard work will enable you to span across different departments as well as progress to higher levels in the organization.